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Patterns available as Ravelry Downloads







Breeze Capelet


free





Knitting:  Cape




My Take on Brianna’s Outlander Capelet
















#CeliaStrong Poncho


$8.00 USD





Knitting:  Poncho




Make #CeliaStrong!
















Highland Plumes Cowl


$5.00 USD





Knitting:  Cowl




ERRATA: Versions prior to v.3.2 have an error in the chart. Row 24 is missing two decreases. Row 24 should be identical to row 20.
















whip-zip handwarmers


$2.50 USD





Knitting:  Fingerless Gloves




Looking for something to do with that beautiful skein of Spincycle Yarn?
















Pulse Point Neck Warmer


$5.00 USD





Knitting:  Neck / Torso - Other




Materials:
















Fertility Blanket


free





Knitting:  Throw, Baby Blanket




From the book:
















Necking


$4.00 USD





Knitting:  Scarf




from the pattern:
















Owl Pockets


free





Knitting:  Afghan block




Here’s a free pattern for making Owl Pockets for your cargo pants. Or, use the design to make some cotton washcloths or anything else that suits your fancy.
















Perfection Pants


$12.00 USD





Knitting:  Pants




This is the fully updated version of Perfection Pants. Check out Pamelamama’s blog for info on some special deals!
















oh, honey -- mystery stitch hat


$4.00 USD





Knitting:  Beret, Tam




Pattern available on Ravelry, also on woolywonder.com in the store. Use the coupon code duo to buy both the hat and scarf for $6 on woolywonder.com.
















oh, honey -- mystery stitch scarf


$4.00 USD





Knitting:  Scarf




Pattern available on Ravelry, also on woolywonder.com in the store. Use the coupon code duo to buy both the hat and scarf for $6 on woolywonder.com.
















The Boutique Scarf


$6.00 USD





Knitting:  Scarf




Now you can purchase this pattern here at Ravelry!
















Keppie


free





Knitting:  Yarmulke




Pattern Description
















Faux Cable Collection:  Soaker


$8.00 USD





Knitting:  Soakers




Yarn Requirements
















Wonder Faux Sporty Pants


$8.00 USD





Knitting:  Pants




From the Wooly Wonder Website
















WonderShorts and WonderPants: REVISED 2009


$10.00 USD





Knitting:  Pants




WonderPants are BACK! - April 20, 2009
















Basic Wooly Wonder 


$8.00 USD





Knitting:  Soakers




Any weight hand wash or dry-clean 100% wool yarn can be used. Four or five ounces should get you through any sized soaker. Instructions for knitting with any yarn and any gauge for a custom fit to baby’s measurements.
















Everlasting Wonder Soaker


$8.00 USD





Knitting:  Soakers
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